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We have been accustomed in the past to ^1 Kfi^r’ticte.^c.^TheÏÏ'pe^"^! wwe le^n^hafSL^T*h ^ until about the time when the outdoor

look upon egg production In the winter time, is- imoortant shmVwL^h t"-p\' J® set be found ®n the head, under the wings, and a year and it was^M mt;n£ the.best Pa“ of grown supply is available,
as thëmost important feature of the egg ffi Xi^Krts of dirt w^ hll Z ZAZu A -the v2*’ and prevent ** chickens from ^thal they were A* ’î*8 a'[eady been indicated, the chief
ness, but now the high price of eggs ||d thé mÆ tdaE?d in rh» ^î, J n Z 1 8hou ,1 *1,nv.lne- There are many remedies for the of throwingXheiTaw^ ? u ™th the, ldea P°lnts about the potatoes produced in the man-
increasing demand fo> the same causeîusto tVI' T,.ferC the water will keeping down of these insects, a few of them that aTter the Z7’ Au™5 <i°ndud5d ner described above are that they are of excel-
turn our attention to other periods of the vèïr ' drink aÈs véëïl as malf tt,C°° ’ fCtrefh,lî§ bemg vegetable oil of tar, sweet oil, weak solu- of any use A ffw ' "<?>uld. not b* lent flavor and consistency. Moreover, they

Egg production throughout the yiear ought, be nlaTcrnn a rnnl 1 thC Water should t?on of paraffin, etc.’ The places infested into the liuhtXm^it^lh were sboveIfd . have a skin which is so thin that there is no
be plotted in a curve. It starts tow-dp wffip -»hn ^ouAd he. touched with any of the remedies tubers had8 started to do ^verv^rlma^ w* °- scr.apln,f or Peking-
November and December, rises io its height in - R. . Fourth—Shade mentioned.—H. Inman* in Feathered World. thing. Every specimen was rmw^Jj vl* Owing to the manner in which they are
March and April, m the natural hatching seL ,, Bfifd?.d? cn^°y a shady place in summer un- ——:---------0—------------ tie potatoes/quite white and ahmo htf Produced very little cleaning is required.
son, and falls off gradually throughout July der the t«cs in a raspberry patch, in an as- HINTS ON HATCHING FOR BACKYARD the tip of the9 littie finner f °f F<^ tho/euwho are interested in the culin-
and.Abgust, until it practically ceLes m th^ pafaKus patch or in the corn. They seem to POULTRY KEEPERS osity than anything e?£ a nnmhVtl CUr‘" a"y s,de the Question, it may be useful to
lattéf • part of September and Octobdf "4 >F*h,ck shade the best, and if it is —— tubers were placed on a d=^b ^ °1 °M, '?d<? a_,w(?rd as t0 the cooking of the potatoes,
only >yay to overcome the deficiency.in!WTair,.\^^eniMe,theVhl,r j10UTC shùuId be moved Love for experimenting prompts one to try left there for a few weeks At theXnHrif 1"* U 18 dec)ared to be ? desirable feature of the
seems to be .by the'hatching of yery early pub. the',sbade or the shade should be brought to ones luck at hatching and rearing chicks - and time it was found that th* 1 tbf ®nd °f-that preparing that the little potatoes should be
ietst This is not practicalfor the-farme^ iH^by. tdanting the above mentioned crop*. few hobbies provided much pleasure for "2 incAasedverymuchins£ebrfS « to? ^ l-vfZ Water> and then kept boiling 
can, however, improve production in the sum- Some one will say, yes, if we do this our small an outlay- Having decided upon the walnuts A number of the g bnskly for about ten minutes. Not more of the
mer, and .in the following tines we wlll en- b,rds wil1 laT >„ ?«<* a place. They will not breed you intend to keep8do not hatch more and Zked anrwert found toT'Â^u”^ P,0tat0eS shou‘dbe gathered than can be used
deavor to show how: Tay arty quantity there if one provides proper chicks than you have convenience for. Some Indeed they were pronounced hv evne£ !at °"e t,.mc> 88 they are rather likely to shrivel

Fimt-the Stock C°oLhouse-, well ventilated, free from lice and fanciers make a practice,, of hatching two superior to the ordi^Tmn P ! ^ be by keep,n^

"w”TO/“D2-““^e6*
question of stock is not quite so imnnrtant A S A ’ ^ ^a^er ln cI®an dishes, and hens ate with the hatches, or if the quality out of mode of growing the potatoes was mad* , Af ,,^he prosperity of the farmer is generally
summer work as it is forVinter work vrtriHs coolin'1 fÜLS'ttmg °a the' nests>’ of ?ne be not up to expectations, or if they get a Horticultural Show, London and this caused rtfl*2e? in his farm buildings. These can and
important. For the latter it is s.hLfcï&i* * $ coo!'nS food, range and green, a nice cool, con- large percentage of cocks. a great deal of speculation as to hour .,caused should be attractive to the eye. It must be con-
cessary that we have earlv hatched fjnj ne" vem6nt shady nook m which to spend the hot Never put all the eggs in a special sitting tubers were produced Latterly a full ^ ?CW fessed, however, {hat ip most cases barns and 
tured stock, but for the former much n? th^ fa^ °- th® Au If people wl11 but do this, under one hen; put them under two broodies ation of the method has come to lich^lnd" °utbui dmgs are a bl(at on the landscape. This
stock that was not mature eTouS for wimcî StG Sympathet!c teresf in and make up the full sittings with some from further experiments have shown tiiabthe d" Î8 n0t jt sh?uldPaint would,right mat-
work will be available for summer work the cricked a^d^"/he eggs, regular , discard your own pen or of a cheaper quality, because “very is one which should rank as of first* tCrS' Ffrm ,bu,M'ngs neatly painted are a
does not as a rule keep it over vet there if" f^ickd ,d dlrty one*> keeP the cggs in a ,f y°u are unfortunate with one half-sitting you cla$s importance in gardening circles Tt win f°Urfe °j,pndxto their owner. And this extra 
much of it in the country ’ 7 CrC 18 andmark.=t the™ often, they still have the other half to fall back on. 87 doubtless be of interest to outline the1 chief ° adds substantially to the value of the

Sccond-theHrmc .«Kf- they will get better prices, Have the nest in readiness before the hen points in the treatment, which is peculiarly at far"?i,
In the earlv dav th ,H scs W11 become known in the com- or eggs so that you do not have to "fit up a tractive to the country house owner ’ 7 ^ A11, agree that buildings look much better

in the try r-ahc1hens roosted outside Piun;ty =as;pure, fresh and as germless as it is makeshift nest in a hufry. A suitable nest Altno,r a .. . , °W"Cr‘ when painted. The question we want answer-
nfolsed W, d laid wben and where they possible for them to be.—Professor W. A. can be made in a hox-i8 inches square with a for 7 k,nd of potato, usually, grown ?d is “Does it pay?”
airy cLn well1vcSImItVd them wdh light- °Wn’ Un,versity of Maine. , strip of wood nailed across the front to'keep noveÏ cu ture H°k h u $uit/d for the T l} may.not PaX- directly, to paint our bams.
tain fro£’h ventilated quarters. The cur- ----------------- o--------- ------- the nest in position inside ; or you may make a ofaLAd=i a better î° produce tubers In fact, its preservative effect on ordinary
In the Z tl Ae- d°res th‘s lf properly tended. FEEDING THF rmrvc °OSe nest in some dark corner or secluded the ’ ^ whemmaking the selection rough siding would'scarcely pay for the paiiFT
the roosts îrômStklten CUS‘om to remove FEEDING THE CHICKS spot, as the hens prefer semi-darkness for their Freedom from Sh°“?d A 'P^ed out.. On new smooth siding it would pay Tndb

^-Air : ? a ^i^rsaraawrtri

the I.tte, ............................g y and ary I’d1,’8 ba"d *%•?'• tkSome bel,ieve in the down. Cover her upinddeTve LX^wmty! morith Tf^ T* V’T**?' P°tatQes in the command more money. Pros^ec ile buyers
... , ... ............ -u.M.MH*™,, ■ dryced system, Whilst Others would not have four hours.............. ..  or twenty month oLJuly and these will be ready for ednnot but be attracted to such a section. The

W& J*y(1c“.be cleaned off every day. - ^eory ^n^otherT16 “Î the;no wat=r Some people let the ^broody hen come off A A*? tbe following September. business man knows the value of attractive
here no dropping board is used, cfoanW '‘ r l,K' >t. the nest at pleasure, but personally I orèfér i-J1 ,1S: necessary, to -find a perfectly dark surroundmgs.

bitter'8* n”k wdl d”’ but ofteher wouldi ' îdisadvanmgeïïl ftave-v^etr-advantages^^ and - fo kpow whjsn..if is ’ofL'a^pq.' Rtiflbx£"'her h" which the-potatoes nfaÿ be stored ' :Thefe are several brands of ready-mixed
A 18 a" g°°d plan to scatter 'cleân mtf à-J knOW -xpel,l6ncè‘hkv-t£ ne*t day f bufomight for mrefereneeb and sub- abse.nce ^ hght is an: .important feature E,amt® Qn tlie market which are satisfactory

forSsbn>lilIT'd wiU,£a«; ;r ?titttt= f?r the^dummyeg^ those ytiü" intend "fr **^at¥^:Iit«e. «Wmination, if TbeSè^hould be used by those who have had
, .... an excel lent deodeiaer; and disinfect- rather a kAk ystem again, though I am ben to sit on. Seg thqt she is provided" with u 15 regularly experienced, wifi fifetke the tu- no e*perience in mixing paints Those who

cumulSndSbSrd^jr t0% ^ f°r and mi a K® should, heed the
rd drdppop* dfy Oflt and become ex- îstënc^n^Âth^àSt!lWeek8chickanV ex-. -.niât;ihe .cpnTes'pïf^Ml-iÇfcr aWSut fifteen min- ' H“her-«Sn ln.tbe buddmg of small tubers fotibwing suggestions : Avoid cheap oil Use 

Th places for lice and~mitesf/‘ run »ii»n t'l ed ^bey can be put on a grass Htes for’ exercise, foocFSnd WaTer s': Snriïikip " crqps^might bg produced in a cellar ‘S00d pale-boiled oil even if it costs a few cents
Æt]?6 fltiôVÎ8 of îthpb^àce. . Id0 * *,8éct a gallon more. Utaw oil is used dryTr
v-traw or marsh hay may be u$ed and should tiret , nk the feeding meed vary much for "the as this will■ check vermm; which thrive di.ritiA " •*t-*ouId be quite a simple matter to -fix un a be added. y
becomes dirtv^8”- h? «^dily procured, ."lait-'it sOfofSthefed'pint ■̂ w?eks;:î^:Herthër. Hrd or . th« J-ft weathe^., g cupteard suitable for.the,purpose,"some rough . When we have decided to paint, the ques-
soil but thHy quickly> SomQ use shavings" ’8t~ food ■wiU do “for t?mS" the saifie The eggs sfibuld-be tdutSd 'about Mie* tenth tu f "*«• potatoes" unay-bd placed *>OB anses. “How shall we apply it?” The or-
in ended that the ” y « » ^..and all deaf oÆs feinÆ iiffiad S-' «1^ With Lbordering dl”a^ method of hand application is famWar
house l ,MKh ?-ain b5 fed inside. he the firlt tZnt^’ wh,ch need not be given for wasting the hen’s time and energy on eggs At it W'CtS an J"Ch.for so above the level î° aU- In recent years, the spray pumMias
house should be whitewashed. It makes the must h» ^ y"f°Ar> ?r,even thirty-six hours, that would Afc^er.ÙatdWtiWhén' the tile has °f fe she,f" ■- ^ ' been recommended as a cheap and éffkient
best CHm>U5b bngbter, and light is one of the here the efof,P°8ed °F bard-boiled eggs, and expired .yobf; tttaÿ reh^inably expect some ^ow obtain a quantity of fine dry moiilH m*ans bf painting outbuildings. It proves
the dust* but Urn dtisf"haVb‘t -Some obiect to at the time of festimMlv fr°m under the ben chicks, which should be hatched out dry and and spread this evenly over the shelves to the ?Ulte satlsfactory. The spray covers the sur-
and' mitêshrMtVti. * 18 yhat 15 wanted. Lice fpj. The^ musthlh the ®ame comes in use- f.tr0;Pg- and which shotrfd be removed in a dePth°fabout an inch. The material should face well, though somewhat unevenly, and it
and |e m^t efLforalU£a P?res‘“ their skin, with bSxrumbs mixed n?ar »«««• « the part-hatebed b? ^land s^et and free from any stone" «necessary to brush it if a good job ^desired!
tr> .. c^t -enectnal way to combat them is bv canarv -f»™ ”BS" * ”n4 the machines used and weakly onès will have abetter’chance Re- The early fall is about the best tim» * . ,>s brushing is easily accomplished bv means
is why UP. those pores with dust, oil, etc. This Some fam-ier T^v f°r gnnding eggs useful. m°ve broken shells, and- feed the hen by her- the eulttire of the potatoes Even i/the? h8rt of,an ordinary whitewash brush to theyside of
Oill dllfocmms on rd 0n ihe W,allS and the PrZ fe LrSC,^ ”0t ^ther an- *?/ Menthe hatch is complete, or she Say be have already bej°2rtVi Jo Through'foern W,*S " Ioftg handIe has been attach^ °£

The drinkinT «tens»! TZ M nC8ts", bread befngsoakedinib tggS’ but prefer *6 °<{ searching for food for the chickens, whjch again,.making quite sure thft none Tin a„v •The advantages of the pump as a means of

mêmsÊ eshebéh
SliSirr
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■ meai has taken up aH the moisture it can then weanfnT T fortnigbt a certain amount of When the season closes8 and I wish to mit = y bemg et ln 0n the few Occasions when it " Thpvrln A* T uC easi7 built
■ 558^3^^-w ss gf. „

whole has a consistency of brittle dough If another rAA number should continue for and all laid away for Another vea7 I never sJewT 1,,u"1mant’ as very little daylight tasJJZy rot and are Practically ever-

nurSs:teHS!§^F"rmal mSSSS??' &ddrLd'yr,rvfj±r,i,w'
WySrâtehlw b=e»‘n«,»2,“™lf 2;M* •mmFTSSi*'hovel method OR growingpo «.?““hu*..d'yb™1"^SSSSStim cl,“$” wi'iTr"™"' ’ ."f

the birds are vard^d enm^ P^cessary- meat maX occasionally be given Fine flintAr TATO^ * wiimu FU- stated that the tubers will send oîf more than Wl flt any space desired,madefor green W 8a"d gHt mU-8t a!ways b£ withinrëachMfos ~ A*™* ^ in 4tàS^ot|h ?,hey are vermin-proof.
this. If hlndled carefully and only the ouXr derful "toTee ThTImT.^T"’ rm * is won‘ B. S. Leonard Bastin. ' MaTn 80 * d°CS not sèem easX to «- & ™ TrtistiT'
leayès removed, it will stay green and succh-- will Hemur amount -the little creatures In the gardening world another P tt"

r lent for a considerable length of time. As a rinseerl mav no, ^dtib.ur ,or a little has been, found of many most valued diHo6* uAh t0 tbe prescnt time- the' only way in PBBIPI
rule it "is wise to supply birds with some shell e’d to the fooH t 3T AZ. be Jridiciously add- cries coming to light through chance bar, V" wbicb new potatoes out of season could be se- There are many breeds and all have their 
forming material and grit eventhroTghoutthe fLZrït T te? TiP ^chickens in their ings. This is an ffi cured was by the costly and difficult method ™r«ts- He has the best breed who gives £

/ summer months. If they do not neëd it they A^- ******** *ebbileft or mg potatoes for the early mar^e sTne which of forc>"g the p ants .in frames. This has the hest care and aims to secure the molt good
Z Vil! not eat it. 7 ’ thCy water for twenty-four is w «impie and effective thLt it cL,ëët Znt 'Î satlsfactoD "latter, as many gar- °ut,of «• Feed, in this particular, has a £Tat,
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ME TARIFF
Greater, Receipts 
an During Opera- 
rious Measures— 
1 Made

I, D.C., June, 10.— 
tder the operations of 

law for the nine 
April 80, was valued 
»f which 49.9 per cent, 
'he duties collected 
,150,814. The average 
the total miports was

Q

I

were made public at 
iatlstlcs today. Com- 
le with similar statls- 
b months of the year 
IcKlnley, Wilson and 
[ere in force. The fo
under the Payne tar- 

k> the items received. 
I of the imports was 
i years of the MoKfn- 
[ one year of the Wjll- 
l two exceptions diit- 
kty years the average 
U total imports under 
was the lowest. . One 

b was during the Mc- 
\ other the Wilson

1

(-o-

i\
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iTICE
Court of British Co-

ithe Estate of Edith 
eased, Intestate 1and

the Official Adminis-

reby given that under 
Iby the Honorable Mr. 
dated the 30th day of 

I, the undersigned, 
pninistrator of the es- 

deceased. All partly 
ralnst the said estate 
send particulars of 
r before the 30th day 
1 all persons indebted 
b are required to pay * 
f to me, forthwith, 
la, B. C., this 8th day

KM. MONTTEITH, 
poial Administrator.

I
.

particular teed or system, and many are dummy eggs-in the nest and mit thp

tfis &;s mmfssssass^sLtbe best, but whether this is so then.iif very froodv. g'liffiolL, w'sm.Mve trouble it. may^Aenlibnéd

AS

!ITICE
and sour Dropping .boards shouldTotbe^used drÿ,feed system, whilst others would not have four hours.

, hereby give notice 
lorn date hereof, I will 
tendent of Provincial 
l B. C., for à renewal 
r selling intoxicating 
smises known as the 
kuated at Telegraph 
» district of Atlin, to 
y of July, 1910.

A. E. BELFRY.

I "I

. !

i I[OL&TRY act

an application for 
krtlftcates of Title to 
land 5, Block 5 (Map

f given that it la my 
1 expiraton of one 
late of the flrat pub- 
I issue Duplicates of 
tie to said lands ia- 
IVatson Meldram, on 
October, 1890, and 

I 1893, and numbered 
(a) and 16431 (a).

J. P. McLEOD. 
r Registrar General, 
fflee, Victoria, B. C„ 
If May, 1910.
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Act, 1897” : if-
of British Columbia <1%fy that the "W. E. 

ring Company” (Lim- 
I and licensed to carry 
the Province of Brit- 

to carry out or effect 
ijects of the Company 
ative authority, of the 
ish Columbia extends, 
if the Company is sit- 
)f Hamilton, in the !

1ie capital of the Com- 
i dollars, divided into 
res of One hundred

f the Company in this 
e at Vancouver, and 
a. Agent whose ad- 
■ aforesaid, is the at- 
ipany.

S
o

Hand and Seal of Of- 
ovince of British Go
th day of April, one 
ired and ten. .
3. Y. WOOTTÔN, 
t Stock Companies, 
(which this Company 
wl and licensed are: 
if carrying on of a 
lusiness and the mail
ing of clothing of. all 
‘ying on of branch 
Nothing at any place 
Canada and the carry- 
dry goods businéss ln 
and to acquire, lease 

£eal estate as may be 
t»r any of the above 
>•11, lease, convby or 
)f any or all of said

■

PNSE ACT, 1900 ■'

k hereby give notice 
|m date hereof, I will 
Entendent of Provln- 
pria, B. C., for a re- 
e on the 1st day 0£ 
license to sell intoxi- 
le Premises known as 
m, situated at Port 
trict of Esquimalt 
J. W. WILLIAMS, 
fay of . May, 1910.
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.TENT STUMP PUL- 
,r fiïce- °“r smallest 
p -18 tone pressure 
t sale or hire. This Is 

,‘toee not capsize.. 
C. Industry made for 

Our pleasure' to to 
We also turinufacture 

i tools far land cleaf- 
ticulars and terms sp- 

V'lctorla. E C.

. h
■O'

L-
p LIVE STOCK 
[ered Jersey bull, 2% 
lood, and cheap. Geo. 
k Harbor, Salt Spring
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